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Then it is Genuine
Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years arid proved safe by millions.
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.

nandy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages,
apirln la tha trada nark ot Bajrar llanuactura of Monoaceticacl'daatar of Salic jrllcaoid

A Mind Reader.
"Are you Doctor Smith?"
"No, but I know where we can get

some."

Simple Explanation.
"Dorothy, whatever makes you ttlk

so much?" "Ilecnue I always link of
Btimpin' to say."

When Children are Sickly
are Contipated, Feverish, Cry out in their Bleep, Take cold
easily, Have Headaches, Stomach or Bowel trouble, Try

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDRENT BASIS XAJtK

They are pleasant to take and a certain relief. They act on the Stomach,
liver and Bowels and tend to correct intestinal disorders. 10,000 testimonial
from mothers and friends of little ones telling of relief. ,No mother should be
without a box of Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for use when needed. Ak

y. At Druggists. The need of them often comes at inconvenient hours.
Used by Mothers fnr over thMy years.

Do Not Accept Any Substitute lor MOTHER CRAY'S SWEET rOWDERS.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA M QUININE
FOR

Colds, Coughs

Monroe. The county road commis-
sioners have re engaged B. T. Tinney,
county engineer, for another year.

Adrian. Miss Isabell Devlin of De-

troit, was engaged as public nurse of
the Lenawee chapter of the Red Cross.

Eaton Rapids. Hat old Teeter post,
No. 15, American legion, will hold a
three days' fair here March 10 to 12.

Soo. Isaac Steve, of Algonquin, was
arrested and 50 quarts of Canadian
whisky and a still were seized in u
raid on his house.

Escanaba. The I. Stephenson Lum-
ber Co., one of the largest in upper
Michigan, resumed operations after a
suspension of two months.

Gladstone. Unemployed workers
here are solving their financial prob-

lems by fishing through the ice and
selling their catches at 23 cents a
pound.

Richmond. Men's clothing and fur-
nishings valued at $2,500 were stolen,
from the Steinmetz Brothers store
here. Entrance was effected through
a rear door.

Kalamazoo Sixty-fiv- e per cent ot
Kalamazoo's population is church-g-

ing. a church census which as just
been completed by the Ministerial al-

liance shows.
Pontiac Charles Howland. 53 years

old, an implement dealer, hanged him-

self in his store. His daughter, 7

years old, found his body hanging
from a rafter.

St. Johns Announcement was made
here that the plant of the Hayes
Wheel Co. will resume operations
with full force March 1. The plant
makes truck wheels.

Kalamazoo. Kalamazoo carpenters
and bricklayers have gone on strike
over the new wage scale adopted by
the contractors' association. The new
scale is about 25 per cent lower than
the old.

Ann Arbor Pomona grange in res-

olutions adopted urges a change in
the present law governing the sale of
patent medicines in order to control
the traffic in violation of the prohibi-
tion law.

Lansing Pelham A. Barrows, lieuten-

ant-governor of Nebraska, was the
principal speaker at the annual mid-

winter meeting of past commanders
of the Michigan Division of Sons of
Veterans.

Plain well Nine boys, all under IS
years old, were arrested in a .'aid on
the cellar at the home of Bert Knick-
erbocker. It is alleged that several
gallons of cider had been stolen from
the cellar.

Caro. Charles Marienthal, of Sagi
naw, is under arrest on a charge of
aiding Harry C. Shute, secretary-treasure- r

. of the Vassar Stamping
Works, in embezzling $2,500 of the
company's funds.

Flint. Merald la&sford, 18, who
several weeks ago struck Hilma Ryty
with his automobile and left her lying
seriously Injured -i the street, has
been put on probation for six months.
The girl will recover.

Mt. Clemens. When it was discov-

ered that Henry Tattenew, a farmer
living near David, was a wholesale
purchaser of yeast, officers raided his
home. Now Pattenew is waiting trial
on a charge of operating a whisky
still.

Flint. The first whisky made from
sugar beets ever found In this county
was taken in a raid by sheriff's officers
on the farm of Steve Pribelscky, near
Clio. Pribelscky and his son were ar-

rested and 10 gallons of whisky were
confiscated.

Mason. Eleven marriage licenses
Issued In 1869 and 1870 have been re-

turned to the Ingham County clerk's
office. They were found In the effects
of the Rev. S. B. Perrin, who died re-

cently, and had been mislaid after be-

ing addressed to the county clerk.
Frankfort. Custer Hull, son of

Charles S. Hull, a barber here, was
drowned while he and lis playmate,
Kenneth Anderson, were playing on
the thin ice near here. Anderson was
rescued by John Steinburg. Hull's
body was recovered an hour later.

Menominee. Marshall B. Lloyd re-

ceived $3,000,000 in stock from the
Heywood-Wakeflel- d Co. of Boston for
his baby carriage plant and his wicker
weaving Inventions! Mr. Lloyd will be
manager of the local factory, which
will be operated as a separate unit o
the corporation.

Pontiac Walter Szynharek, a
former saloonkeeper, who was con-

victed In Oakland County of illegally
having liquor' in his possession, was
awarded a verdict of $565.50 against
Charles Cross, a former sheriff. Cross
was sued for the value of liquor seiz-
ed on Szynharek's farm and emptied
Into a sewer on Cross orders.

Monroe With Monroe's present
water supply condemned by the State
Board of Health and a bond Issue for
a new system tied up In the courts.
Mayor C. B. Southworth has '.aken
matters in his own hands and has
drilled a wall on his owi property to
supply water to a. many Monroe res-idet- s

as possible. Mayor Southworth
is proprietor of a hotel which will be
supplied from the well.

Crystal Falls. The filing at Crystal
Falls of the papers of incorporation
of the Michigan Land & Lumber Co.,
by members of Henry Ford'- - family
has been announced. The wide field
of operations recently heralded will
be a reality 'n the near future, it is
generally believed here. The company
purchased large tracts of valuable
timber and iron ore land In different
counties of the upper peninsular. At
present the bulk of the work Is con-

centrated in Iron Mountain where a
mammoth plant for sawmill work Is
under construction.

Rub Pain right out with small trial
bottle of old "St. Jacobs Oil."

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case In fifty

requires Internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right on the "tender spot," and by the
time you say Jack Robinson out
?omes the rheumatic pain and distress.
"St. Jacob's Oil" Is a harmless rheu-
matism liniment which never disap-
points and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and st illness from
aching Joints, muscle and bones;
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache and
neuralgia.

Limber up I Get a small trial bottle
of old-tim- honest "St. Jacobs OH"
from any drug store, and in a moment,
you'll be free from pains, aches and
stillness. Don't suiter! Rub rheuma-
tism away. Adv.

Where Small Savings Count.
Small savings are like stones in n

bridge; they form a firm support to
carry one over the Hood of uu emer-
gency.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils Opens
Air Passages Right Up.

instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen-etrut-

through every passage of the
head, soothes the Inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief conies In-

stantly.
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.

It's unlucky tn bet $i;i on another
man's game on Friday.

Some folks act as If they were at-
tending a continuous funeral service.

TXhgyn you are "wide awake a9
WW an owl" at night, and
can't "keep your eyes open" in the day
time you certainly need

Self poison-
ing

Beecham's
by im-

perfectly
Pi 11 8 cor-
rect it

eliminated Larrnt Sale al
food poi Ait Mr dicio ia

tka WarU.issons a
SsU farywaara.very com-

mon
la (mim.

ailment. 10c. 25.

YOU CAN'T GUT OUT

but you can clean them off promptly with

and you work the horse tame time.
Does not blister or remove the
hair. $2.50 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 R free. ABSORBING JR.
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
Mutclei or Llgimenti, Enlirrd Gltndi. Went,
Criti. Allay pain quickly. Price 11.25 a bottla

It drujflm or dellrered.
W. F. YOUNG. Inc.. SIOTtmpla St.. Sorinofleld. Mait.

Weak and Nervous
Following Operation

Kalamazoo,
Michigan.

"A s a

zlclne Dr.
Pierce's
Favorite)
Prescrip

tion Is ex-

cellent. Af-It-er

I had
an opera-
tion I was

very weak. I just could not seem
to get strong. My whole nervous
system was affected. I took the
Prescription and found It very
beneficial. I gained in strength and
felt better In every way." MRS.
FRED BAKER, 911 Pitcher St.

All druggists sell the Prescrip-
tion In liquid or tablet form.

Hematltrlilne; and Plrotlna; Attachment
Works on all .Sewlnjc Machine. Fries 12.09.
Perannal chvphu lc xtr. Mr. U. Brldg-ma-

Hox 881. Buffalo, New York.

Artificial Legs, Arms
Deformity Braces and Trusses

Btump Socks, Arch Support, Braces
of all kinds, Foot Extension. Elaatlo
Stockings and Abdominal Supports
made to order. Tlione Cadillac 2973.

JOHANNESEN A. ROOF CO.
Expert Mfffr.

104 Adieu W.. Cr. Caa St.. DETROIT, MICH.

80Years Old
Was Sick

Now Feels Younti After
Takinti Eatonic for

Sour Stomach
"I had sour stomach ever since I had

the grip and It bothered me badly
Have taken Eatonic only a week and
am much better. Am 80 years old,"
says Mrs. John 1 1 111.

Eatonic quickly relieves sour stom-
ach. Indigestion, heartburn, bloating
nnd distress after eating because It
takes up and carries out the excess
acidity and gases which cause most
stomach aliments. If you have "tried
everything" and still suffer, do not give
up hope. Eatonlc hns brought relief to
tens of thousands like you. A big box
costs but a trifle with your druggist'
guarantee.

U. S. BUREAU OF MARKETS
Washington, D. C.

Hay
Colrtor weather oausina; slightly

Uecelpts vty light ex-
cept at K;mih;h City mid Omaha. Ivv
Hi';i(lt' ulmoxt HalabW'. Dtinand only
tii;il t present light rfci iptH In prin-

cipal ni.ii Ut ts.
(Juotfd Kcli. 23: No. 1 tlmnlhv Ne w

Ynrk $:n..'o. Cincinnati $j:i.5o. Chlcm
f 24. Minneapolis $r.t..ro, Kansas City $l'.
Atlanta $:Ui; No. 1 alfalfa Kansas City
SlU.Co. Omaha $l!t. .Memphis .'7 No I
prairie Minneapolis $15 f,ii, Kansas City
ijUl.TjO, Omaha $lu..ro.

Feed
Northeantern markets lost put of last

week's Rain because of extieimly light
demand. Stocks generally good and ac-
cumulating In a number of markets.
Transit offerings Increasing. Kvport de-

mand for high protein feeds light. I'.ect
pulp and nllulfa meal weak Oluten feed
and hominy teed ptcudy.

Quoted bran $21. middlings $20.50.
flour middlings $2t.f0, Minneapolis; white
hominy feed $2.j Chicago. $25 St. I.ouis;
gluten feed $.7, Chlcauo; $:)!). 00 llaltl-nior-

beet pulp $32 I 'iiil.idelphla and
New York; No 1 alfalfa meal Jit' Kan-fa- s

City.
Fruits and Vegetables

Sacked round 'whlto potatoes up Ww
15o p"r 100 lbs. f. o. b northern shipping
Mations. reaching !iOer $ .of.. Chicago
carlot market advanced. 2.rc, closing $J.o
(i 1.35 Hacked. Hound whies showed fur-
ther weakness at western New York ship-
ping points, reaching HOtf iific. New York
i.itiket weak, down 2.r4t30c at $1 .UK 1.2"i

bulk.
Cold storage I'.aldwln apples steady at

western New York I. o h stations
around $1 2.1 per I. hi. I'.ald A Ins fctcady
hi city markets, mostly $4.riiff.V North-
western extra .fancy NYihesaps steady:
New York and Itoston $3.50, 4.50.

markets mostly $34 per box.
Onion movement light; markets irreg-

ular. New York up 25c at $t l 25; Pitts-
burgh down 5i10c at 75ft !'). ; other mar-
kets mostly S5c( $1.15.

Carlot shipments week ended Feb. 23:
Potatoes 2.1'JS cars; boxed apples JSI,
430; lettuce 274; onions 3S0; s et pot

upples Dlo; cabbage 505; celery
toes 324.

Grain
Price declined th early put of the

week but on the. 19th and 21st there
were upturns on renewal of export de-

mand and limited offer'ngs fc)n the 23rd
the market was unsettled, and fin the
24th prices dropped 4f(r5r. Kictors con-
tributing to weakness at the close were,
decidedly bearish local sentiment, weak-
ness In stock market nnd economic con-
ditions, and u further decline in cash
wheat prices. Export demand Blow. Ca-
nadian flour reported offered 50c(fi75c
per barrel cheaper than American flour
at New York. Wheat receipts at Minne-
apolis principally Canadian There Is
heavy undertone to corn market despite
export sales of nearlv 1,500,000 bu's. on
the 23rd and 24th Keported that Oer-man- y

will Import IS. 500.000 bu"s. corn to
cut wheat requirements, but American
trade more concerned with liberal re-

ceipts nnd fairly large country consign-
ments.

Week's prle chanri's: Chicago March
down 2 at G!t Minneapolis
March wheat down 4 at .! 52
wheat down I at $I.i',7 I I, M iy corn
Kinsiis Cltv March t 2c it 7: Win-
nipeg May 1 at ?! S3 ;! s. Chicago
Mav wheat $1 5fi

Live Stock and Meats '
Higher prices ruled on prictically all

(lasses of live stock at Ohle.iv.o. (Jrea-es- t
advaiKts occurred in the sheep an!

lamb market.
Feb. 24 Chicago prices, hogs bulk of

sales $! 25'! i 10.15; medium aici Rood beef
steers $s t!5fi 1o.2E ; butcher cows end
heifers $ 1.50H H.50; feeder steers $7.255
0; light and medium weight veal calves
$!0frl3 25; fat lambs $x i ' : feeding
lambs $7.25f N.50; cal lings $7u!: fat
ewrs $.V(Oi.75.

Eastern wholesale frAsh m.it markets
were generally higher thun week ago.

Feb. 24 juices good grade meat": heef
$14.50 lB.Ro; veal $1S(?i22. lamb $lStft2l.
mutton $lli 14; light pink loins ill'cflW
heavy loins $ltifti-t!-

Dairy Products
Further improvement prevails In but-

ter market with trade calling for all the
tetter grades. Fresh butter somewhat
scarce. Support is lent to market by
buyers who anticipate further advances
anil who have bt;en buying ahead. Mar-
kets somewhat out of line with each
other, as New York Is nov lc below
Chicago. '

Closing juices. 02 score: New York
50c; Chicago 51c: Philadelphia 5!c; Cos-to- n

50 1.2c.
Cheese markets firm. Advances on

the 21st at Wisconsin primary markets
has caused slight advances In some dis-
tributing markets and buyus who loak
for a general advance to follow have
been buying moro freely.

QUOTATIONS

Feed and Grain
WHEAT Cash No 1 red $1.S; March.

$1.84; May. $1X2; No 2 white and No. 2

mixed, $1.S7
COUN Cash No 3 yellow. 72c; No. 4

yellow, fiite; No 5 yellow, 64c; No. C yell-

ow?, file.
OATS Cash No. 2 white. 49 No.

3 white. 48c; No 4 white. 45c.
UYK Cash No. 2. $1 57.
HEANS Immediate and prompt ship-

ment. $3.75 per cwt.
SEEDS Prime red clover, cash and

March. $10.S5; alsike, $15.60; timothy. $3.
FEEI Hran. $30i31; standard midd-

lings, $2Si 30; fine middlings, $32 33;
cracked corn. $32133; coarse commeal,
$30131; chop. $2XU2'J per ton In 10()-!-

'
MAY No. 1 tlmolhv. $2021: standard.

$10 20: light mixed, $10120. No. 2 tim-
othy. $lSil: No 1 clover mixed. $17fr
18; No. 1 clover. $17i)18. rye straw. $12

wheat and cat straw, $tl12 per
ton In ca riots.

FLOUR Fancy spring wheat patents,
$10.75 1 1.5o; fancy winter wheat pat-
ents. $11.501)12.f0; second winter wheat
patents, $0.75 10.50; winter wheat
straight. $0(f0.75 per bbl.

Live- Stock and Poultry
CATTLE Pest heavy steers. $Si1:

best handy wt. butcher steers, $7.508.23;
mixed steers and heirers. $im.i.; nanoj
light butchers, $fi7: light butchers,
$5.50 6; best rows. $5.50 fi.25; butcher
cows, $4z 5; cutters, $3 25 4: canners
$2.75 3; best heavy bulls. $5 251 7: bo
logna bulls, $515.50: stock bulls. $4.5070
5: feeders. $fiff7: stockers. $5.50 C 50:
milkers and snrlngers, $to'0.

SHEEP AND LA M UK 1 test lambs.
$0.751.' 10; fair lambs, $7.5o8 25: light to
common limbs. $4;7; fair"" to good
bheep. $tft5; culls and common. $1.503

HOCS-Mix- ed hogs. $0.5or,10.lo: pff3
and l'ghts. $10.50; heavy. $8,7519.25;
roughs. 7 25: stags. f', boars, $4 5.

CALVES- - P.est. $14 14 50; culls and
lommon. $57 10; heavy. $5'7.

LIVE POULTRY Spring chickens,
smooth legs. 30 31c: spring chickens,
staggy, 272Sc; Leghorns, springs 26c;
hens, four pound, 30c; five pounds and
better. 32c, old roosters, 20c; ducks, 3.1e;
geese. 27 28c: turkeys, seven oiinds
nnd over 4oft'42c per lb.

Butter and Eggs
EC.C.S Fresh current receipts, 33"f3fie

per do
PUTTER Fresh creamery. 40c; stor-

age. 37. per lh.

Opposition to Payment Plan.
Washington. President Wilson's

proposnl that tho United States ac-

cept German Indemnity bonds In pay-

ment of nelglum'8 $171,780,000 debt Is
doomed to rejection by congress If

'privately expressed views of senate
leaders correctly forecast the course
of action. The president's letter on
the subject, read to both houses, was

; received with suspicion and hostility,
i particularly on the part of those who

I
' treaty.

fought ratification of tho Versailles

Adrian. Draining 50,000 acres in
Lenawee county is planned for 1921

at a cost of $150,000.
Owosso. The Itev. William F.

Jerome, of Hillsdale, has accepted a
cull to the Episcopal church here.

Crystal Falls. Stockholders of the
Iron County National bank voted to
raise its capital stock from $50,000 to
$100,000.

Adrian. Raids are to start in Lena-
wee County against slot machines,
punch boards and other minor gamb-

ling' apparatus.
Menominee Michael J. Doyle, may-

or of Menominee, has been appointed
chairman of the Upper Peninsula
committee for relief work In Ireland.

Prescott Henry Zoran speared a
pike, three feet, 10 inches

long, which, he claims, is the largest
caught in this section for many years

Day City. Judges Nelson Sharpe
and G. M. Clark, of the State Supreme
bench, were guests of honor at the an-

nual banquet of the Day County B;
association.

Battle Creek. The city commission
has turned down the proposed sewer
bond issue of $60,000 after deciding
on a policy of curtailing sewer con-

struction for a year.
Mancelona. The sawmill cf the An-

trim Co., the daily capacity of which
is 75,000 feet, is being electrified, mak-

ing it the first in the state to be op-

erated by electricity.
Lansing. The industrial School for

Boys is under quarantine for scarlet
fever. The cases of scarlet fever are
so light as to be considered hardly
more than scarletina.

Coldwater. Fred G. Barber, milk
and food Inspector, has notified all
milk dealers in this vicinity that they
must abandon the use cf milk bottles
not of standard size.

Big Rapids. Because bandits and
robbers have apparently refused to
work at night, W. O. Sprague, for
years night watchman in this city, has
been transferred to day duty.

Grand Rapids. Col. W. T. McGurrin
has announced that the quarantine
at the Michigan Soldiers Home has
been lifted. The home was quarantin-
ed after several cases of smallpox
were discovered.

Flint. Jack Longkus, whom the
police claim was wearing a pair of
shoes stolen from Pere Marquette
freight cars here, is unciur arrest. It
was said that a large supply of goods
stolen from the freight yards have
been recovered.

Crystal Falls Incorporation papers
of the Michigan Iron, Land & Lumber
Co., organized by Henry Ford to de-

velop his Upper Peninsula iron and
timber lands, have been filed with the
county clerk of Iron County. The com
pany is incorporated for $1,000,000.

Saginaw. Charles Strunjak, 27, was
instantly killed when his motorcycle
went into a ditch at a sharp curve in
the road near Merrill, this county. His
luck was broken. George Pintarich,
Breckenridge, riding in the sidecar of
Strunjak's machine, escaped with a
few bruises.

Ann Arbor. Mrs. William Henry
Waite, of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, of Ann Arbor, has
been awarded the silver medal of "The
Roconnaissance Francals," by the
French government for meritorious
service during the war, a dispatch
from Paris said.

Kalamazoo The death of Miles
Dewey, 39 years old, prominent Hick-
ory Corners farmer, whose body was
found by an inte: urban crev along
the right of way of the Camp Custer-Montlet- h

Junction line near Yorkville
Is pu.zllng officers. There were no
marks of violence.

Albion Dr. Delos Fall, former state
superintendent of public instruction
and at one time dean of Albion Col-

lege, died at Brandentown, Fla., after
a short illness of pleuro-pneumoni-

Dr. Fall took an important part in the
framing of the educational chapters
of the Michigan law as written In

1907.
Mt. Clemens. Incorporation of Half

way, midway between Detroit and Mt.
Clemens, as a village under the name
of "East Detroit" or "Clairview" was
emphatically urged at a meeting at
which the Halfway Commercial was
organized. Halfway will vote on In-

corporation at the same time In May
as do Center Line and Roseville, also
on the route from Datroit to Mt.
Clemens.

Port Huron Electors of Port
Huron will vote April 4 on the pro-

posed faro boost from five to
asked by the City Electric Railway
Co. The present franchise of the rail
way does not expire fo; eight years
President Frank W. Brooks of the Do

troit United lines, writes that unless
Immediate action to Increase fares is
taken the company will take steps to
discontinue Its service.

'
Bay City. Arthur Hartwick, 10, of

Saginaw, has been brought hero from
Toronto, Ont., and will face a charge
of stealing $800 In Liberty Bonds and
thrift stamps from the farm home of
William Hall, Pinconning, last Novem-
ber. Hartwick also admitted several
daylight robberies In Saginaw, L is
said, and over $3,000 In loot has been
recovered by Sheriff Trudell, One ring
recovered is valued at $1,000. Hart-
wick has been masquerading In wo-

men's clothing and was trailed in
Toronto over a week before being cap-
tured, the officers cay.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for tha first snaata.

Breaks up cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Moundsville." W. Va. "I had taken
doctor's medicine for nearly two years

because my periods
were irregular, came

Vf. J. every two weeks,
and l would suiter
with bearing-dow- n

pains. A lady told
me of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and how
much good it had
done her daughter,
so I took it and now
I am regular everv

J month and have no
pain at all. I recommend your medi-
cine to everyone and you may publish
my testimonial, hoping that the Vege-
table Compound does some other girl
the good it has done me. " Mrs.GEORGE
Tegarden, 915 Third Street, Mounds-vill- e,

W. Va.
How many young girls suffer as Mrs.

Tegarden did and do not know where to
turn for advice or help. They often are
obliged to earn their living by toiling
day in and day out no matter how hard
the pain they have to bear. Every girl
who puffers m this way should try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
if she does not get prompt relief write
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Massachusetts, about her health,
Such letters are held in strict confi-
dence.

PThif!'

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS
are a wonderful medicine for
kidney trouble. I used them
bout 15 years ago and they

completely relieved me. My
daughter used them recently
and they greatly benefitted her.I Can certainly praise them."

THOMAS TOMLIN.
Knowlton. Ky,

Ask your druprKist or order
direct from Dodd'fl Medicine Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y. Only 60c and
Guaranteed.

Never to Be Trusted.
"Political promises," remarked Sen-

ator Sorghum, "remind me uf tlie three
wishes n fairy grants in the story
hooks. There's always a 'ketch' In

'era somewhere."

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes
That Itch and burn with hot baths
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cuticura Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-

cially if a little of the fragrant Cuti-

cura Talcum is dusted on at the fin-

ish. 25c each everywhere. Adv.

Performing Brute.
"Is man an animal?"
"I guezzo. Woman can make him

Jump through hoops."

Classification.
"Kennie Hetinbrough says he Is no-

body's fool." "I know, but some one
will get him yet."

A VETERAN'S TESTIMONY

Elm Hall, Mich. "I suffered
from chronic gastritis and kidney
trouble ever since the Civil War,
brought on by exposure and poor
fare. About 17 years ago I learned
of Dr. Pierce's standing in the
medical profession, which I now
rate very high on account of his
splendid remedies which I have
used in my family. I find they
help when all others fall. I suf-
fered so much from bloating and
cramps and poor kidney action,
but by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and the
Pleasant Pellets, together with Dr.
Pierce's Anurlc for the kidneys, my
health has become very good for
a man In his 72d year, whereas for
years I was In vry poor health at
times." WILLIAM PARKS.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial
package of any of hl wn.

Fflavir!
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because

Its
toasted

LU0CLW
STOIKE'cigarette:

onrvrtT atmovie i nr. aiir
FRECKLES t ., fr bMtk. r. C. M. am

a7S MtcMcM Avm, CMcaa

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO.

AND

La Grippe

I SAW THINGS IN NEW LIGHT

Object Lesson Given Prisoner Altered
His Determination to End

Life by Rope.

In a certain prison there have been
several attempts to commit suicide.
This desire to die has given the war-
dens much trouble and anxiety.

A few days ago n warden entered a
cell to find the Inmate preparing to
nang himself. He. was standing on his
stool and trying to throw the end of
a strip of torn blanket around one of
the cell bars. The other end was
around his neck. . . -

"You're making a mess of it," snld
the weary warden, "Let me help, you.H

In a trice the blanket rope was
about the bar and the noose properly
fixed.

The warden gave a tug. He tugged
and tugged until the man was raised
from the stool until he was standing
on air. There he was held until his
eyes and hands made eloquent appeal
for release.

"That's the way," said the warden,
releasing him. "Now try I yourself."

But the prisoner has not tried It
He had decided to live.

The great demo of St. Paul's ca
tbedrnl, London, is supported on eight
underground piers.

Fine literature Is a mosaic In which
unexpected words are In opposite
plares.

POINT HE HAD OVERLOOKED

Jntil That Moment, of Course, Thug
Had Not Realized He Was

Breaking the Law.

Archibald Periwinkle had $14 In his
pocket, nnd he hated to 'walk home
'hat night.

However, he decided that four bits
vas too much to pay for a taxi ride,
?o he started afoot. From the shadow
f a building stepped a masked man.
"Throw up your hands," commanded

the man, presenting n gun.
' Archibald did. But he frowned.
'Sir," said Archibald, "have you a per.
nit to carry that gun?"

"I have not," replied the thug.
"Then you are breaking the law.

fou do not wish to do that, do you?"
"No, indeed!" replied the thug.

'Thank you for calling my attention
,o It."

And, throwing his gun away, the
nan disappeared In the darkness.

Nothing Else to Do.
"Algernon, I cannot be engaged to

ou nny longer."
"Why not 7 Some whim, I suppose."

""Because yesterday I married Mr.
Flubdub."

"In that case I guess I'll have to
you, kid." Louisville Courier-Tourna- l.

It Is one thing to wish for something,
md quite another to work for It.

Choice Parts of Selected Grains
give to

its health and Body-buildin- g value
This wheat and malted tarley food
is so processed and baked that the
nourishing Qualities and pleas-
ing flavor, are fully Brought out

UdltbMMyinnieres a Reason


